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CONTE~1l'ORARY NO VELIS'tS 

Youngdahl. in Wake Up, Swpid, anai)'US American literature 
in.~ St1ltel'ne:ot epiLOmiz.i•l8 Harri,s~s own work: 

Whu1 is it that thrusts Mark Twai•l and Shuwood 
Andcrson into one strenm, und Henry JJ.Jmes into another .. ? 
... lt ba:. so much to do with a man's early rcl~ tiooship 
to the socjety of boys and games:-that miniature of our 
larger Societ-y of men and busine:~s. with iLl\ codes and rules.; 
Hs provision for imagination within these rules, with win· 
ning, losing. timing. blulfing. fe inting, jockeying,. with 
directness of aim and speech and with coming back Qff 
the ftoor agajn. 

Harris's fiction is solidly within this ~:rad ition which tmnslates 
social games into come·dy. a comedy which explains ou.r. secret 
lh'es mor(; clearly ~han any soc.;al or psycbologicaltbeory. 

-William J. Scba[cr 

HARRJ.S, (Theodore) Wilsoo. British. Born in New 
Amsterdam, British Guiana. now Guyana. 24 March 19'2l. 
Educated at Queen's College. Georgetown. Married I) Cocily 
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Jamaica, and Scarborough College, University of Toronto. 
1970; Commonwealrb Fellow in Caribbean Literature. Leeds 
Uni\'etSity, Yorkshire, 197 I; ViSiting Professor. Unh•crsit)' of 
Texas. Austin, 1972, and "1981-$2, UniversityofMyoore, 1978, 
Yale: Universily. New (-laven. Connecticut, 1979. :lnd Univu·. 
sityo£ Newcastle. New South Wales, 1979: R~gents' Lcctutcr, 
University of California, Santa Cruz, t983. Delegate, Nado-nal 
h.JcnLily Conf~ure, lh:i:;lmm::* i.UU.I Uut:~~.:u S)'lllp~iuru vu 
Caribbean Uterarure, Cuba, both 1968. l~ecipient: Arts Coun· 
cil grant, 19<>3. L970: Gusge,nhelm fellowship, 1973; Henfield 
fellowshit>. 1974; Southern Arts fellowship. 1976. Address: c /o 
Faber and Faber LLd., :3 Ol1ee.n Square, London WC IN 3AU. 
Englood. 
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Novels 

The Guyana Quarlei. London. Faber, 1985. 
Palauojlh~Peacock. London. Fabe,·.i960. 
The For ) (Htrney ofOudin. Lorldon. Faber, 1961. 
The WholeArmuur. L<mdon, Faber. 1962. 
T/Je Secret Lad<kr. London. Fab<:r. 1963. 

Heartland. London, Faber. 1964. 
The £ye of lite Scarecrow. London, Faber. J%5. 
Th~ Waiting Room. Lond011., Faber, J%7. 
Tumatumt1rl. London, F;lber, 1968. 
AsctnJ ro Omai. London, Faber, 1970. 
Blac;k Mtzr:sdetJ: A Tabula RPsn Camedy. L.ondon, Faber, 

1972. 
Compartio11s of the Day and Night. London. Fabcr, 1975. 
Da Sihtd da Silva's CultivaJed Wildem,ess~ and Gtnesfs of Jlte 

Clown.f. London. Faber, 1977. 
Tile Trr.e o[the Sun. Londofl, Faber~ 1978. 

The Ang•l m the Gate. Londo.n. Faber. 1982. 
Camival. London. fabcr, 1985. 

Short Stories 
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TheS/e~persoJRnraima, LondQ.o, Faber, 1970. 
The Age of the Rainmakers. London. Fabcr. 1971. 

Vetse 

Fetish. Privately printed. 1951 . 
The 'WeU lmtl the Lond. Georgetowu. Magocl, 1952. 
£tern;ly to Season. Priv<alcly printed. 1954; revised edition. 

London. New Beacon, 1979. 

Other 

Traditiou, The Wriler. and Socict~}': CTilica'l Essays~ London, 
New Beacon, 1967. 

History, Fable, o,d MyliJ in tlte CDribbetnr and Gui,anas. 
Georgetov.·n. National Ristory and Arts Council, 1970. 

Fo.ts.iland Psycht (lecture on Patrick 'Wbjte) . Ausiin, Ulliver· 
siry of Texas, 1974. 

6xploraticms: A Selecllo11 of Talks and ATllcles. edited by Hena 
Maes . .Jelinek. Aarhus~ Denmark. Ormgaroo Press. 1981. 

The ·womb of Space: The Cross~CullurDl lmaglitatiotJ. \Vest· 
port. Connecticut. Greenwood Prc~, 1983. 

• 
Man.uscripl Collections; Uni\'ersity ~.,r the. Wcs1 lndics. 
Mona~ Kingston. Jamaica; Univcn;ity of Texas .. Austin; 
University of Indiana. Bloomington: University of Gu)·ana, 
Georgetown . 

Critical Studies: Wilson Harris: A PM!csophical Apprmu:h by 
C .. L.R. James. Port or Spain, Universi\)' of the West Jndies, 
1965; Tl~e Novel Now b)' Antbooy Burgess, London, Faber, 
ouuJ New Yutk, N01 tvu , 1967, tCvbed e()iliQu, FaV~;1 , 1971, 
essay by John Hcarne, in The /slmuts ;, Between edited by 
Louis James, London , Oxford University Press

1 
1968; lVilson 

Harm aM tlte Caribbea>J Novel by Micbael Gllkes, Trinidad 
and !London, Longman, L975; Enigma of Valuts edi[ed by Kir
sten Ho1st -Pe[etsen and Anna RUtherford, Aarhus. OemJl~:t l'k , 
Dongaroo Press, 1975; The Naktd Desigr.: A Reading of Palace 
of the Peacock, Aarbus. Denmark, Dangaroo Press, 1976, and 
Wilsoh Harris , Boston, Twayne. 1982, both by Hena Maes .. 
Jelinek; Westfildian LittraUJte edited by Bruce King. La·ndon , 
Mae<millan. 1979; ''The Eternal Ptesent in Wilson Harris\c; Tht 
Sleepers of Roraima and The AM of life Rulnm/Jkers" by O'.Jry 
Crew, in World Literature Wrltten in English (Arlin.gton , 
Texas), Autumn 1980; " Limbo, Dislocatioo, Pba.ntom l..imb" 
by Natbaniel Macke.y, in Crilicism (Detroit), Winter 
198(). 

Wits on Harris comments: 
( 1972) Palace of the Peacock through The Guyana Q<tartel 

and .successive novels up to The Sfeepers of Romimn and 1'he 
Age of lhe Roinrnake:rs are related to a symbolic landseape·in· 
depth- the shock of great rapids, va~t forests and snvannahs
playing lhrough memory to involve perspectives of impe-rilled 
community and crcati"ity reaching. back into the Prc-Coh.;Jm· 
bian mists of time. 

I l!>eliev:e thal the re\'olution of sensibility in defining oom· 
munjly towards which we may now be moving is an extension 
of Lhe. frontietS of the alchemic.al imaginMioft beyond an opus 
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cmura traturtun ic'ltO an opus Clmlra ritual. llliS does not m~ I) 
tJ1e jettiSOning orrilU<&I (Sin(:(: ri t\ ICII belongS in the g,tt:·<ll etmbi· 
vale nt chain of memory; rmd the past, in fl peculiar sense, 
as an omen of proportions, shrinking o r expanding. never dies): 
but it means the u tHisot:ion of ritual as an ironic bias-the utifi· 
sation of rintal, oor as :some.r.hing In which we situ are outs.el\•es 
absolutely-, bul a$ a n unraveJling or $(1(-<feception with sdf
revehnioJl as we ~ce through the. various dogm,•Cic; proprieJors 
of lhe globe within a p1a~ of contrasting Structures and anti
stnlctures: a profound drama of consciousness invoking con
trasting tones is the variable phc.nome.non of creativity within 
which we are prone~ nevcrtlleless. to idolis.e logical continuity 
or structure and commit ourselves to a conservative bia:s, or 
to idoJise h>&ical cont-inuity 6r anti-structure and commit our
selves to u revolutionary bias. Thus we arc prone to mooucncn· 
talisc our own b~ascs and lo indicc as well as misconceive 
creativity. A capaciLy to digest as weU as liberate contrasting 
figures is essential w U1e paradox of commur'lity and 10 the 
lire o l' the imaginatiorl. 

• • • 

Wilson Har'fis's shoa ex~'ledment.a l oovels undo-ubted ly form 
one of rhe major tind revolulionary fictional achievcmen~s in 
English in th.is century. TI1eir visionary <::bttratter. lhc ter!ieoess 
and accumulate(! depths of his la.uguage, Lhe progression of 
lhe many-layered narratives through significant momen ts of 
intuilion and the gradual metamorphosis of their metaphorical 
texture rather th.an mere ploL his oonceptjon_ of character as 
a nucleus of selves or "community of being .. rather than a 
sharply defined e otity, these are sorne of the e lemet:alS tha1 
Unk him with other great novelists in whose fie-Uon [o.rm and 
.. 'ision (".()mbjn~ into t~n original work o.f art. To the realistic. 
novel which. in his eyes:, ··mimics·· rcafit)'. consolidat~ a world 
view. 01nd ·prcscmts it as inevhabl~ l-larrts opposes the ' 1drama 
of consciousness~· which involves his characters In a process 
of breaking dow1• of biases and self--deceptiOt\S as a prel.i mi n;u)' 
to fulfilment. His \('OI'k ls a focu~ or ttoss-cuJturfd lmdil ions 
(Eugli.Sh, South AJnetican. Ca-dbhe.an). Jls distinctive cl1:JI· 
acter in the firs t ten novels ur su emerges from his confrontation 
with, and immersion in. the Guyanesc. landscapes and from 
bis re~interpretation of the basic facts of Caribbean history. 
Ham.s Is intellseJy concerned with the (utute of hwnanit)"; He 
sees lhe Guyan~se (man's) psyche as a •·spatial,. reality 
equiv<t.letH eo the phenomens:d wodd. Both arc 1he reo<:pt~dc 
of1ost gcner(ltiOilS of vi,tims. Heoce his exploratison or bidden 
densities in botht ou1er and inner landscapes. Hards·s char· 
acters de\'clop towards a nameless dimension of being similar 
to Lhe void·likc condition experienced by the Caribbean peo· 
pies: hut seen R()W as a S[arting point or a ve.'>Sel of rebinh 
out of the hideous polariz.atiQJlS il'lherited from 1 he colonjal 
p11st. Then:: t~rc hidden re!k)urccs. neglecttd possibitities iahcr · 
em io A_ny given situation which ir iS the function of art to 
redeem in order to transform the consequences o£ bjstoricaJ 
catastrophe . These need never be final but offer a.n occasion 
for change aJld renewal when re-lived imaginative.ly and 
"djgested."1 l-latr'is's deep faith io Lhe capacity of art to save 
the world fl"()m despair Hod further catnstrophe is pamm<>unt 
in his vision and .sets him a pan from prcv&iting trends in con· 
temporary fiction, 

P(l/oce of the P~tcock.. the fil.'St novel of The Guyalfa Qut.lrttl-. 
is aJso the lirs{ or a ll Harris"s ·•novels or expeditio-n" and con
tains in essence a ll further phtlasophical ·and formal develop
ments. The .recreation or a journey into the GU)11lnese interior 
conveys in st.artlir1g-poetic language lhe vioJaLit)n or lands.('apc 
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and people by n multi·.f"4<:hll crew in pursuit of an elusive Amet
indian folk. . l'hei.r leader, Donne (a name lhal evokes the 
Reoaissance spirlL and t.he creative inlag.ination). is ntoved by 
the mLxrure of idealism? greed, and brutality that usually 
prompted conquering e-xped ilion.t'. His penetration of tlte 
Guyanese jungle and the succc{)sivc deaths of tJJe CJ:ew in tJH:. 
rapids o r a namc1ess river symbolize and iniliate a movement 
to be found in most of Harris's tic:Eions: the disorieul(ali<;m of 
the characters. the crumbling (rather than C(lrt$(.)lidation) or 
lhcir pcrsonalit)'. which, le,·riryit,gly. shakes them out of thelr 
6x:ed s-ense of idemity but enable$ lhem 10 npproach an "other· 
ness." a buried sensihilily. jn c hem.sclves and thetr OPf>OJ\ents 
and so to •her oppo~ition into an awareness of mutuality. The 
Quaner creates a composite p icture of Guyana, ilS vurious 
landscap.c.-s and racial communities. In eae:b novel the pro-
tagonist is faced with ·tJle legM:)' Of l:l terrible past that 
must be re-interpreted. TltOU8fl asen.sc of social justice may be 
pat1ly responsible for the cha.ngc of his attitude towards 
\ 1iC1imized people. this. does not stem {rom a social or politic.:ll 
ideal btlt nnher from a need for individual regen~raLion prior 
to a new conoe_ption of community. Th-e emphasis is on an 
underlyil\g unity and interrcl~tedtlCSs. on spiritual Creedom 
and reSponsibility, all or which arc envisaged through the 
recognition of 1he aJjcn and WJCak clement in the oomrnuni'Y 
as its tme roots. The possibility of unlocking a fixed 
order of things and eroding the ccrtaiotlcs in which the 
charucters arc self-imprisoned is cemraL Even their mode uf 
;tpprchcnsion is shattered and reshaped. Theiro•lly hOpe: (the 
hope o(humanity) lies in a reg,e neratior'l or the <.Teativc imagin .. 
ation. 

This ~hane.ring of rigid WJiiY'$ of being leads 'o pa.nial and 
unfinjsht.>d (t!C<>nstructions of reality in the protagonist's c:on
sciovsness, partial because there ~s no such thing as absolute 
truth , unfinished because the dynamic: tension ~lwc:-en dis-<;olu
tion and rebinh is i.n the "ery slatute of existence and Hurris 
refuses 10 in·vest absoluLely in o ne w~;ty of being. In his second 
cycle or novel<; (from Tltc £ye of 1/u: Scarecrow to Ascem to 
Omtzi) there is a double preoccupation with the creation of 
genuine, though never ·wholly nchicved. community and lhe 
nrc of f1clion Ha:rris (and the narrator within 1he nnveJs) 
attempts to create. "11\eir subjeet.mnuer i~ . ~ver1 mort Specifi
cally. the working of the subje.clive imagin:.lLion und of memory 
in order to 1tanllfonn the ncccpLtd view of history and the 
meaoin& or individual cxpcricocc:, wbich is presenled as whQIIy 
internal i~:-ed~ The l?rotagonisl is an "agent or perso_naJi[y" 
through whom the past re-enacts itself as a free " construction 
of c'•ents. •· The result is a fragmentation of 1he surface reality 
(and or the: narrati\'c structure) CQrtCQfnir.anl Wilh an accumu· 
lation or motifs and images1 which are so many ways of 
apJ>roaching wit-hout e\'er rully acbicviog an underlying whole· 
ness. A major impression <.Tcal!ed by t.bcse narratives is of the. 
dunlily lhot arises from the sensuous evocation of concrete 
local en\'ironments togetherwith the spitilual, universal dimen
sion pursued by the characters. 

ln !he two ensuing collections of stories, The S/eepe.-s of 
Rorm'ma and 'rJu: Age of the Rain makers. Aarris re·intcrprets 
Amerindia11 m)•ths and shows, that th~y can clidt a new concepo 
tion <>f life. for myth. as opposed lo history. is shown 10 be 
a dynamic force thaL con conve rt apparently chaHgeless dep.ri
vations. In the enlarged setting of lite following nove_ls Harris 
pursues his tireless search !Or tJte vanished ·•sava&t"' elements 
(emotioo.'lit forms or an, tiJitures) whieh have contributed to 
the shaping_ of nlodem civili-'auion or che modern consciousness 
bu1 which [he.y (end tO ignore. Black Marsden takes place in 
Scotlimd and South America, Comp01~ioru of the Day ond 
Night In Mexico. Da Silva da Silva's Cu/t;vated Wilderness, 
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Tit< T.-.. of the Sun. and Tit< A11gd •• 11« COlt in London, 
while ComivaJ is set in both South Ametica and London. 
Experience is still largely reereo red through the rollsciousncss 
of the major character who renlius the need to brldge the 
gap txaween civilizations and bring to lighl the mutation by 
which eclipSed peopJe(s) a rc ~eg:inning to emerge ftom their 
hurled cxmdilion. In these novels 11at'ris·s always intensely 
visuol rendering or both outer and pS)'dlOJogicaJ landscapes 
has developed Into his u~e or pa.mtlng as an exploratory mcta
pbor. Da Silva lS a painter who bl'ii\J$ together on his visionary 
canvases models that rcprc-.scna the twO faoes of tradition. one 
a~rti"e and oppcessi"• · the other ommatcnalt~d hardly per. 
ceptiblc:. The need Cor an ima&inatave balanc::e ben\teen the 
r•'O inspirQ his e:ffon to create • ••mtddle youod" bet~n 
the contrasting figures he painrs . The child '" all three: London 
novel~ stands Cor-the: renascence or "annunciation o( humanity .. 
which Harris keeps presenting lbrough hl.s fit tion as a real possi· 
bility. 

T hroughout bis work Harris '.s major com.:cm is wilh bmh 
a "new orc.hitecmre ." a translution of consdcncc, and l.hc 
narurc. the mystel')' of creativity itself. This ' wofold preoccura· 
tion comes toll head in Camival which also fuses his expOSure 
of man's oncorrigible longing for absolute perferooo (uslllllly 
achie\'ed at the expense of othus). \\ilh his exploration of 
the. underworkl Ooc::c more. I tarris traJU{onns a traditional 
form. here the Dantesque allego ry lhrou@b wbicb his characten 
prOJI'e». by modif}ing the meaning of Inferno, Pu.rgaoory. and 
Paradise. Tilesc are not separate or self·~uffident. since:. as 
Hnrris tHustratcs it .. tb~ inremo or Wlllilcd lives runs paralltl 
to nnd supports the glories or paradise. Through the charactcn • 
e"perience and the parrial railing away or tht masks they wear 
in I he carnival of'h.istory and or e"istcnoo, 20th~cenmry Inferno, 
Purantorio ~nd Paradiso tare. al'teteil. Bvon Pl:lradj.se ceases to 
be an ob$Oiule aod is cnvisoged as a r<\'olution or sensibility 
in o1odcm man. \\•hid t makes ~sible a "c:ompJcJt marriage 
or culturc:s ... 

-Hcaa Maes·Jclinek 
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